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Thi Klamath Nowa' miles round about. The care-- !

news)f,.fla wi of Klamalh reUecU The Hand That Rocks the Cradle Navy Yard
itself endless stream of

Explosion
Kills One;
40 Missing

(Continued front Pngo One)

lii'gau to let aliorlly afliT
o'l liM k.

The flral ningailnn exploded Just
a few minutes after Major Norman
Itumaey, commandant of llie IMcca-tlnne-

nrsemil hnd ordered nil of
Ilia enlisted men and elvllluu em-

ployes and their fnmlllra off Hie

reservation. '

l ire Hpreaila Rapidly
The fire at that time was spread-

ing tn the army area adjoining the
nnvttl reservations.

Men ii nil women, many of them
carrying or IukrIuk Ihelr children
along, ran through the downpour of
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DRUNKEN DRIVERS

(From the Oregonian)
Five citizens convicted of

iirunken driving were sen

automobiles, and splendid
highway for travel. Nowhere
pIma nn 1ha rnntinunt ia 1hori!
better opportunity for outdoor!
enjovment, but care must be.
taken not to spoil the pictue.l

So long ns drivers insist on.
racing and fooling they can-- !

not forever escape the conse-- l
quences, and the weekly toll
of casualties needs to be
guarded against. One cannot1
be too careful on the twists.
and turns. And as for brav- -

ado, "better .be a living dog.
than 8 dl'ad Hon."

Two Men Killed
w O j I

ft LlaSSIC ;... . nAt Ascot rark'
LOS ANGELES. July 10. (Unl--

w - u uiru wvrr mum
and fire were Injured during 'a
race at the Ascot speedway here
tonight.

The accident happened when Jack
Petticord. driving one of the rac-

ing cars. skidded on a turn and
lost control of hit car. which crash- -

ed into the nits.

memal injuries: Bill Bandy, rac.
ing

' driver, severe hruises; Isaac!
Mitchell, deputy sheriff, leg broken.
and Petticord, possible skull frac-- j

The tragedy happened directly Inl
front of tne erand!ltand , whl4.n
reveral thousand persons were!

watching the first night races cf the!

"m0"

RAILROAD BUILDING j

,TO START AT ONCE

(Continued . from Page One).

to the Southern Pacific com--

.'pany nf approximately
UUU, according to the renuest1

projectiles, ducking swiftly from An,n.r ,,., ,,h,r roar and
one shelter point to the point. amor, ,,, ,, ,mnko miirkr(l lh.
they soiiKhl to escape the danger ,,,.,,.,, llf , ,.ond msgline.
one. Shells and bullets whlssed

Windows were hrokeu ml ea awayoverhead and ripped the turf be-- !
. , . , , ... , , and towns In a 21 lullo radius were
lorn ami neninu mv iiKeina

A a the mn tt flutiffttr wntenced by Municipal Judge: servant j. d. Cornwall of the
Stadter to terms in jail. One: Los Angeles police department, and'
aspect of this legal incident iaINIck Culllum. a racing driver, were

hopeful, another is quite the;k"led- - '

opposite. For while it is ad- - The lr,s"niA 7"--'
F--a "arh

skull
;Visable

: man. possiblethat drunken drivers frtu. Fred Hei4ler, mtthtBlt,.

0""r " lhro" h lrrlrared of the women and children. hu;"""'" ma.Kl let
Major Ramsey and hi. staff took go

,n"""'h ,hup position, behind goir hunker.!"11
" l"'" '' '"and other section, and watched the

""' ,w l'"ntlned. The navyof jprogress llie fire.
at Washington haddepartmentShell particles screamed orr

their h.s.t. ,.n,l I....1 ini,. th officers, enlisted men and marines

Loses Reason For
Four Days; Lands

At Home of Son

. "... '"""""-Signed by RusselL
For the past month South-b,- d wonderful time in Montana

rr:.:.i j x..j't nttieth anniversary of the

ihuudor ind right after " It, to
quickly we were romplotely alunned,
there was a horrible noise that '

hook the whula earlh.
"The wlnilahleld' of our automo-

bile waa shuttered. A red ball of
fire elm! up. That wag the maia-lin- e

going, but we didn't know It

then.
"Before we had ronie to

hut we ilon 'I know how long that
was there wua a second ex-

plosion. It overturned our rar and
we rrawled out, all rula up. A

third explosion knocked us all roll-

ing Into a dllrh. We rrawled on
our hands and knees down tu the
iiriuy arxenal. There wjis stuff
shout Ing iver4iir heads and the
lnal was terrible".

Mlnillln and his companion were
broughl friiin the army arsenal to
the lionpllal hern.

Estimates of the dead were placed
ut lt to to. bul there waa no hope
that even. I He lowest figure might
not be

SliiMks Continue
There was clap of thunder and

then a shock and dearenlng rour,
MiKtiilne number IS rolled up In

a flame of black smoke.

shaken. Men, women and children
fled for Ihelr Uvea. Shrapnel and

at the station. Willi their wives
and families It was estimated that
Ihe population of the naval reserva-

tion waa approximately 150.
Adjoining the naval station la

the army arsenal .occupied by a
like number of men.

Thirty Crawl lo Hliore
Approximately SO escaped by

crawling to the shore of the lake
or Into Ihe woods. '

Twonly.flve fled In motor truck
to Newfoundland. N. J. About IS
were treated In a Morrlstown, N. J.
hospital. Sixteen others were ad-

mitted lo the Dover, N. J. general
hospital and 50 more were cared
for at Ihe American Legion head-

quarter at Dover.
Scores of other were treated at

emergency stations nearer the scene
of the explosion. Considering those
who scattered tn the four points of
the compos and, Ihe score who
reported to have Injuries treated
there was reason to believe that
ihe death list would not exceed
the estimate of from !5 to 60.

Captuln O. P. Dnwtlng. command-
ant of the arseual, was found wan-

dering around near the reserva-

tion, four hours after the first ex-

plosion. His face and arms were
badly burned. He was taken to

hospital,

For result us New Claaa Ads.

A REAL SNAP
Ten acres, close In. (even

acres under ditch, good soil,
large shade trees, fenced.
This Is an Ideal place to
raise chickens, pig., apples
or berrlcH, Just the. right
alze for diversified farming.

This Is a beuutlftil home-sit- e

and a money maker.
Must be sold at once.

Terms. 11000.
HEAD fc READ

101UI Main. . . ..

Office 1S Mala M.
KUunath Fall. Or

Phone V09 .'.

Office Stage Depot.
Mediot-d- , Or.

Phone t09,
TRAVEL BT '

f MOTOR 8TA0K , .

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY,

'
i .. i By 111 i j v

HOWARD Jl GRIMES
, STAGES . '' 'To

Altaian! Medford Portland
Marstatleld

Direct Connection t Junction
With Pickwick Stage
to All Point South

TRUNKS VOn CALIFORNIA
Re as, we hsndl.

Folders mailed oa request.
STOPOVETt at any point on

Pickwick System. .

Fare Klamath Fall to:
Ashland ..: f 1.20
Redding SO
Sacramento 13.10
San Francisco ......... 16.00
Loa Angeles ......., .. 2.7
San Diego 10.01
Han Jose M.....MM., 10.81
El Centra I'll
Leaving Time Medford, I, 10.11

. m., 1:30 p. m.s Klamath Fall,7:40 a. in., 1:00 and 8:46 p. at,We me heated Cadillac buo.

FRESNO. Col, July 10. tl'nlled
News) Mysterious disappearance
from Redding Tuesday night of W.

L. Harvey, GS, waa solved today
with the appearance In Fresno ot
Harvey at the home of his aon.
Clinton Harvey

Apparently stunned when he fell
from his truck, parked at his home
lat Tuesday night, Harvoy Is tin-- 1

ablo to account for himself from!
that time ton Is arrival in Fresno
Saturday.

The last Harvey rem cm hers was
when he attempted to step out
of his truck, but fell, apparently
on his head. He had fallen asleep
reading In the seat of the truck.

Missourians Are
Willing Jim Reed

. "eaua;
01 tne Utah Construction COm- -i

pany have befyi outlining plans;
oi cuusirucuun unu me prou-- i
able cost of the buildincs
which will rise on the South
ern Pacific right-of-wa-

A ten-sta- ll round house, and
yard buildings

were included in the applica-
tion received yesterday by the
city clerk.

F. Hill Hunter has been dir- -

Custer Memorial
TlpAlnniaA Amirl

Pomp, Splendor;
Captain O.' C. Applegate. "Big

Bill" Hart of motion picture fame.
and CPa" J. M. T. Partello.

Caster battle. If reports nrc true.
a. recent article In the Oreronianl
ald that William f. iort-won

uuu iu lu
Applegate" of this city.

Reviewing the events of the his-
torical Custer battle, In a recent In-

terview, Captain Applegate ald:
"There were three divisions of

soldiers; one, led by Colonel Reno,
for which Reno, Nevada, was named.
They were met by 10.000 Indians.
Two thousand of these warriors
were well equipped with long range
rifles and soon drove the comman- -

nis Horse. The battle had been
waged in a rugged place near the
rlvcr during tne entjre nj(!ht...

Custer Memorial i)edicati
At the anniversary celebration,

,he Custer memorial was dedicated.
" te

,oc.ate ab0"1 twenty feet ,rom
Pot General Luster fell.

The three,ajr pro(,rara wu reTiew.
led by Captain Applegate. and !n-- (
ciuueo a speccn ny nimseir to tne

be made to realize the senous-- (
ness of their offense, it is dis
concerting to witness their in
carceration in squads.' Is
tbaiA incdrt aneli ' a ' rrroita' ' "
proporUon of folly among mo-

.torists?
o It would seem that thero-
is, and that the campaign
against the drunken driver!
must be. made so thorough,
,and so rigorous" as to disuade!
all men from drinking when!
they are about to drive. Thej
surest and the safest way to
accomplish this desirable end
is to apply the law as the
court applied it in these five
instances.

' And what do the advocates
of prohibition repeal make of
these convictions, or oi-'-th-e

menace of these five drunken
drivers? The motor is here
to stay. Far from encourag
ing alcoholic indulgence, far
from legalizing it, we should
remember the reiterated les-

son, so terribly true, so hide-

ously trite : The two fluids do
not mix well.

STRIKE ONE

Some people need remind
ing occasionally that no game
is entirely one-side- d. In busi-
ness as in politics the other
fellow has his innings, and is
just as apt as not to make a
good batting average. When
anyone assumes to monopo
lize the whole program, sur
prises are usually in store

Hindsight may be useful as
regards experience, but fore
sight shows the better gen
eralship. A long look ahead
is sometimes essential to every
day welfare, and if more of

K. 41, .Uuo vtiFuiu iciuciiiuci ii.ai,, uicii:
would be less seeming bump
tiousness and more business-
courtesy.

A MAN a luwn
Part nf Klnmnth'a pvprv.rlnv

appeal is Western atmosphere!
j . . ... , . .

ttiiu lrienuiiiiess. j nis is ine

T f n j lOVPr " wine area. Tho army nrso- -

ise uur r resident! i " re.i heavuy vm, high

ecting the unloading of piling der across the Little Big Horn river.
for the narrow gauge trestle At tn' Plnt Major Ventein, com-fo- r

B1n0r ' ne OI" division, camethe Utah' Construction!
company's dirt track where ...upon the

de5peJratelv
Reno, and

lhey were gtruglillngcrosses the irrigation canal, for thelr )ives when GeneraI Custer
and five cars of piling were dashed to the rescue. He had only
unloaded early in the week 212 men, from which only two lives

for the foundation of the e8caped- - Indian Scout 'Curley' and

fnlrwaya around tlu-iu-

Fniicinents fuiiM Injuries
Flying fragments from the maga-

zine Igulled oilier magaxlnes and
new explosions followed, giving
members of the navy post who were
present no chance to escape. Fire
and fear of further explosions
made rescue work very dangerous.

Scores wore slightly or seriuusly
Injured. Ambulances were sent to
remove the Injured from a e

zone.
Dover, Boontown, Caldwell, But-

ler and other towna of New Jersey
within a wide radius of Lake Den-

mark were shaken, and houses were
rocked as If there were an earth-
quake.

The first explosion took place
at 6:20 p. m. It was reported to
have destroyed the arsenal number
three.

Horon.l Kvploslon Occurs
Fifteen minutes Inter there was

a second explosion. At C:4S o'clock
a third blast followed,

All threw wreckage over a wide
space and did grant damage.

After a third blast, smaller ex-

plosions continued for a consid-
erable time, nome of them heavy
enough to shake the couqtryslde.

The arsenal Includes about 40
buildings In practically all of which
were stored puwdor and high ex-

plosive shells.
Tho buildings are scattered

explosives. Is near by,
High Wind Prevails

A high wind was blowing this
afternoon and it carried tho burn
ing debris over a wide radius.

Tho army suffered heavily.
Hospitals after being filled to ra

pacity. Installed extra cots to care
for more injured. The American
Legion headquarters made arrange
ments lo rare for fifteen more Tic- -

time. When their facilities wero
exhausted privuto families offered
their homes.

Difficulty In checking possible
dead was due to the fact that no
one could approach nearer Ihani
half a mile lo tho scene of the act-
ual explosions.

Thcro' were unconfirmed reports'
that as many as 50 marines and 76;
navy officers and men might have
perished or been so seriously wound-- '
ed that they could not escape as a:
result of the nnval depot blast.

Tells Hlory
At 10 p. m. five hours after lhc!

explosion, shrapnel waa still ex-

ploding, sending nrrenmlng frng-- j
ments through the nlr. This, added
to the Intense heat, the thick smoke
and the fall of dust from the apent
powder, made approach to the

stilt Impossible.
Private E. C. Morris, who was

off duty when Ihe explosion took
place, expressed the belief that tho
ofricers and ninny of tho men and
their families probably had been
killed.

"Captain Howling. Lieut. Schro-
der nnd Captain Clark, t: i . taff
officers of the reservation must be
dead with their families," ha said.

He said only eight men wero on
lenvo today as far an ho knew.

"We woro driving through Iho
reservation near the gnlo," said
Mix Mlnillln, it rlrlllnn who was
one of Iho Injured. "Everything was
dead and quiet and the storm
seemed to bo right on Inp of us.

' Hounded Like Thunder

Tilden to Defend
Title For Sixth'

Time on Courts
DETROIT. July 10. trnltedl

Press) For the. sixth time since-

isis wuiiam t. Tiid..n. ..........
delphla. gaunt old master of ten- -

nl. will defend his national clay
jcolirt championship here tomorrow.

defo,,d . j. Chanln Jr."" -- '..,,.,,, ME ,.,, ,

get semi-fin- round match
6 4 5.7 ,-- to move Into the
finals. v

His challenger tomorrow will be
Brian I. C. Norton, Sun Antonio.
Texas, who won from the youthful
Oeorge Lott, Jr., of Chicago In

straight sets
Other developments here today

were:
Berkeley Bell. Austin, Texas, won

the national clay court junior
championship. In doing so he de-

feated John Doeg, 6anta Monica.
In the men's doubles the Texas

colegians, Lou White of Austin and
Lew Thaleheimer of Dallas, went
into the final round to be played
tomorrow by trouncing Lott and
Paul Kundle of Cincinnati

This match was a grueling crono
court conflict.

There opponents will he Chapin
and Norton, who heat Tilden and A.
L. Weiner of Philadelphia.

OBITUARY
FRANKLIN M. Itl TI.KR

Franklin M. Butler, aged
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja- -

mi Bu.iE, dipd at an earlv hour

ll following 'an Illness of two

.!,. Besides hla narenta. he Is
LIrvlved hy three sister,, Ellnnoro.

Ruby and Neoma Butler. Remains
are at , Ear, Wh,tloCK flincr
home. Pine avenue at Sixth street
Funeral servcics will he held Mon

day, July 12, ot 2 o'clock p. m. at
the graveside In tho Hill cemetery
near Modrfc Point. Rev. Polndexter
will officiate.

S. A. La Point, who had been an
Instructor at the. Agency twenty
years ago, fulfilled that need.

Indhins tiavr. Ilnrt
The Indian told, in his speech,

how they loved "Bill" Hart and
counted him ns one of their own.
They wanted to bestow, the name of
one of their greatest rhieftnlfis on

this favorite, so '

they decided to
call him "Crazyhorse." Klamnth's
pioneer representative was stirred,
he said, by the great Indian faith
sluiwn Inward the American people
and their government.' One old
brave, his eyes shining through his
war paint, said: "We used to be
lieve that the Crent Spirit had given
us this vast land for our homes and
hunts, hut now we understand that
hoih the Indian nnd the while man
are brothers ond that now we bo- -

long lo one people, and nno clvllisa
Hon.

round house. Three steam
i l.. r r T i.nieis nom umm iar-c-,

where the Southern Pacific
has Used them ' in the rail
work on the Cascade division,
will be received this week for
work on the viaduct and yard
OUlIQingS.

nor ic on trttrnfirVC iJ DLLILYLU Boy Scouts of Montana, telling ofSaturdav mornine at a i0ra hosni,

LOSING INTENSITY'"8 eXperienCe" !" the Modoc war"
,o, uinuu sou luiiiuriuu. vi iinam

s- - "rt S to!" " Ihe Indian
sign language.

Troops from El Paso. Texas, who
nan served Major ventein and Col- -

rontlnoed from Page One)
.

rounding woods for any possible
casualties. -

Forty-seve- n marines who wcre:onel
at tne ''ake Denmark arsenal when

81111 were un
eJtp'od;df ,on,";nt'

m.
Itiiured continued tn enme in At

Ileno. during the Indlnn wars.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July r
(United New) The most popular
topic of conversation In Missouri
these days, with tho possible excep-

tion of the weather, is why Senator
James Reed should not become an
active candidate for the presidency
In 1!I2S.

It all started wjjh a timid whisper
Thursday night after the senator's
homecoming speech. The whisper
kept louder und louder, until today
it had become several octave above
a yell.

Realty Transfers

Filings from 4 p. m., July S to
4. p. m., July 10. 1926.

Florence (.'. Fitzgerald ct vlr to
V. J. Stelnmeti et tlx, Chlloquin,

lots 7, 8, block 3, except S, 25 ft.
of said lots.

F. C. Spink et ux to E. W. Var- -

num. All that por. of lot 6 of sec-

tion 34, township 34, rnnge 7 (de-
scribed by M. and I)., being tracts

and 10.)
Ada.L. Millner to Ceorgo E. Rtan- -

nnrd. NV4NB14, SB 14 NK'i, NEK
HR'i of lot 1 and SE4NEV,, NE4
SE4 of section G, township 38,
rnnge 5, containing 133.32 acres.

Oeorgc a. Fry et ux to Clarence
V. Montgomery, Hillside Addition,
W. 4 1 feet lots 5, 6, block 21).

Byron C. Stevens ot ux lo The
Shevlln-Hixn- n Company. S W ', RE

', of section 30, NW'iNBV
of section 31, township 24, range
0.

Brooks - Scnnlon Lumber Com-

pany to Fremont, Land Compuny,
8 of section 16, township 27

range 10.

. Anything you wish to lellT Or tt
buyT Tell all Kiamath rails about
It In the economical, efflclant way-thr- ough

a little Klamath Nows Class

land of Storied romance, "Out. that hour, however, and the list! "And I wore my buckskin coat
Where the West begins." The, of missing was being reduced grad-- ( which helped shed bullets In the
Upstanding fellows who worki ,la!l'- - . lava beds," added Captain Apple- -

hard in the woods and mills ,
""mated at that time 200 gate.

J"red fr0m ,OWn" nar lhc ar" ' Vnknown Soldier Hurledare an interesting lot in their', nad ,,een treated , ,)overj I)urjnR the (hrd day of tho
Hours Ot leisure. during Hie evening. bration on unknown soldier, whose

It needs to be Said, how-- ; Captain Hurwell Clark, reported remains had recently been found
ever, that strangers cannot ming. was found Injured at mll-!ne- the battlefield, was burled with
Walk into confidence over-inllf'- "' iRrcat ceremony, m which regiments

night. The old spirit of hos- -' ...... , !fl,c" "nll,tM """ laM wero tmmi
.HLH RKLIM' , In the distance. The builnl of a

pitahtv IS giving Way to a. T , o.SSIDERAI.LK EXTENT hutchet and .ho enactment of n
new element of caution. One; peace conference retold tho events

passed la parade. Thousands of
Indians in their war paint, furs and
feathers could be seen about the

rnunH .nntin,iiP

of fifty years ago. when peace was
made between the whiles and In- -

dlan Agency there. He explained
how several of the Slonx nnd Crow
hhloflnln. I. A . n , . .. n

their native language. An Intcr- -

preter was required ontl this friend,

a man gets a reputation as a NEW YORK. July 10. (United
"square shooter" the town i.si,'",") ,!ain' accompanying a ni

electric storm in the outlying dis- - dfons.
jtrlcts tonight gave at least tempor-- j "I was certainly thrilled," said

iy relief to the oppressive heat Captain Applegate. ."when I met an
which during the last two days hamuli! friend from the Klnmnth In- -

his, but pretenders and drift
ers get short shrift.

GO EASY

A 1..t 1 1.. ! 1.
.miiiUM cvi'i uuuy win ijei

cansed discomfort and death In

,New York. '

Th. ..In rnll .. .n 1 . I

well.

touring again today, radiatingir0ollng the nlr and the streets asl
enthusiasm for hundreds of ified Ad. "There was a tremendous clnp of


